snd was now paid for, had cost in money tioenty-ßoe dollars ! Sow this could be accomplished, can be better appreciated by the old settlers tbati by tbose more recently on the field, and unaccustomed to vicissitudes and methods of httsin^s of the early days. Nearly all tbe workmen put in tbe time, wbich each gave in payment of shares of stock at a stipulated price. A few, a very few, received goods in payment from the stores of merchandising stock bolders.
John G. Coleman and Pbilip Clark won tbe admiration of all, for what was thought at the time to be magnanimous conduct, in paying the valne of their four shares each, in meat and flour, and used in sustaining the workmen. And C. 0. "Buck was also written down in the same list of generoushearted men for paying his stock subscription in groceries.
The dam thus constructed was on tbe site of what is now Ciarlt' s miU. The site was donated by Walter Butler, Esq., who in making the gift reserved the right of constructing a mill on the west bank, and nsing water snfficient to run a sawmill with one saw from tbe company's mill. fTo be oontiopeJ.l "HUMMER'S BELL.
To THÏ EDITOK OF TEE &.sm.JS OF IOWA :
Siar Sir-DeeuiiDg it worthy of presercation, aa a, part of the fragmentsry iislory of the times when the Hev. Miohael Hummer and hia Bell engrossed ao lugo a share of public attention, T forward jou a poetical epistle to that hellig«riiit peräODige, written by Judge '^Tiithill, of Cedar County, and publiabed in lie''TiptOQ Timea," (the Brat newspaper in Oedar County,) wliiie Hummer was io the lenitli of hia prosperity at Keokiik, aftar [he low^City escapade. ftBEUAHÏ 2fi, 1869.
TO A NOTOKIOUS PËES0NAOB.
Eï-teacher of truth, for the love of gain, Tou deserted the Chnrch jou vowed to auatain, 'Twaa a acurvy part to act: But polish and breeding, the more's the pity, You lacked even while at Iowa City, And TOu're now on the "half-hreed tract."
''
ANNALS OF IOWA. ccompanied Pizarro in the conqneet of Peru, heing edmu-.l ated hy report3 of the immense mineral wealth of Florida, ^-aaked and obtained leave of the King of Spain to conquer ^ĵt hat couatry at hia own cost. Ia 1539 he landed his ixpedi-^'
